
MISSION RWENTOBO 2016 

MISSION RWENTOBO is a team from Tonbridge Baptist Church (TBC) in United Kingdom 

that has continuously supported and visited World Shine Foundation Primary School - 

Rwentobo annually. On the evening of 06
th

/Feb/2016, the team arrived at Entebbe airport with 

its leader Gordon Miller for their third visit to Uganda. The team included, Lydia Miller, Keith 

Tunstall, , Emily Tunstall, Tim Rilot, , Reg, Arabella, Connie Burgess, Dan Potter, Rosy 

Nevard, Frayer Black,  Grace, Bella, Jackie,  Mike Burke, Debbie Burke, Mellisa, Ben 

Spring, Anna Sheard and the World shine coordinator in United Kingdom Mr Mugyenyi 

Benson.  They were welcomed by World shine president Rev.Dr Medad Birungi together with 

Worldshine staff members, Twinobusingye Ivan and Mugarura Ivan Stuart. They arrived at 

Nob View Hotel in Ntinda where they slept.  

The following day Sunday 07
th

/Feb/2016, the team visited Watoto Church  for the morning 

service. On the same day at 04:30pm, the Mission Rwentobo team had to attend the World Shine 

Alumni graduation ceremony where 11 people that were sponsored by World Shine Ministries 

had graduated, it was such a wonderful moment. The team had to go back to Nob View Hotel 

later.  



On Monday 08
th

/Feb/2016 at 9:30am, the Mission Rwentobo team left Kampala to Rwentobo - 

Ntungamo district. The team was led by the World Shine Administrator – Madam Connie 

Birungi. More of World shine ministries staff members, Ivan Twins, Stuart Mugarura, Banna 

Birungi, Isaac, Bonnie and Emmanuel joined the mission Rwentobo team too. They had Lunch at 

Igongo Cultural centre in Mbarara where the new team members were surprised of the food 

served in pots. The team proceeded and arrived at Satellite hotel at 05:30pm. 

On Tuesday 09
th

/Feb/2015, The Headmaster took the team around the school visiting several 

places that included the computer lab, the tailoring room where some templates that were 

made by the children were shown to the visitors, the new staff room, a place where the school 

plans to build another classroom block for the increasing number of the children,  a water tap 

acting as the main water source for the school, the school gardens, the pig's and goat's pens, 

the land that will be used to build a community clinic and many more places. By the time the 

trip ended the engineers had already started working on the construction. Glory be to God. 

    Rev. Dr Medad and WSF P/S Headmaster holding the templates. 

 

   Praying for the land where the Community clinic will be built. 



  

 

    Children's garden the idea that was created and supported by our USA partner - Sandra 

Waterway 

 

       Having a tour in the school.    



 

   The goat and a pig pen.  

 

    Children's dormitories. 

 

At 11:30am, the team addressed a few children that managed to turn up since all schools in 

Uganda were ordered by government to report too school after elections, so a few from the 

neighborhood had to come. The team sung to the children and Freya Black taught the children 

about the 12 disciples of Jesus. It was awesome. From 2:00pm, the mission Rwentobo team 

joined by the Worldshine staff members painted the school staff room.  

    Addressing WSF P/S children and painting. 



  

                                                             



 

On Wednesday 10th, some of the mission Rwentobo team met the children from Nursery to 

Primary Four. It was an awesome moment where different Bible stories including the life of 

Jesus were demonstrated to the children and a number of songs sung. Thank you very much 

Arabella for the great stories and better teaching. On the same day, Connie Burgess, Rev. Dr 

Medad Birungi and Debbie Burke visited Kisiizi Missionary Hospital for a conference. 

     Arabella Teaching the little children. 

   



 

 

Another part of the team that included Jackie, Freya, Gordon, Rev Medad Birungi and arabella 

led in the Prayer and fasting day in Rukukuuru Church of Uganda. More than 300 people 

attended the prayers and almost 230 people gave their lives to Christ. Thank you team for 

leading people to Christ and teaching people about prayers, the power in fasting and lent period. 

As all the above was taking place, another team that was led by Keith Tunstall and Tim was also 

painting the class block. 

         Preaching at Rukukuuru Church Of Uganda 

  



 

 

   Painting and Decoration. 

 

  

     Bella, Mellisa and Grace Decorating the Nursery classrooms. 

 

On  Thursday 11th, the whole day was a day of painting from 9:00 am to 5:00pm. 



On  Friday 12th, the team met Children from Primary Five to Primary seven, many Bible stories 

were told about the life of Jesus Christ (Luke :2), The story of Noah, the story of Jonah and 

many others. The demonstration of these stories helped the children to easily learn and 

understand the stories. Thank you very much Arabella for all the great work done. As some team 

was meeting the children, others were painting . In the afternoon, it was a session of home visits 

where three homes were visited, prayed with the family members and gave them some gifts. 

    Home visits. 

 

 

   Walking to the villages during the home visit sessions.  



 

    Happy moments at one of the homes. 



  

Also on the same day, the team that included, Rev Medad Birungi, Stuart, Anna Sheard, Rosy, 

Dan, Freya, Jackie, Lydia, Benson, Banna and Emma went to All Saints Church Kabwohe for a 

Youth Conference and an overnight that was attended by more than 2,000 people where Anna 

gave a testimony how God has delivered her from the bondage of fear, shared her special verse, 

Psalms 18:28-29, Dan Potter also spoke to the youth from the Book of 1 Col:6:15, Leviticus 

:6:12, Mathew 25:14 among others where the main take out was to encourage the youth that one 

tinny seed has the capacity of bearing a big tree and can also produce fruits and thus more and 

more seeds, this encouraged the youth and taught them never to despise themselves because God 



has the potential to make them greater and greater. Freya also gave a touching testimony too. 

Rev. Dr. Medad Brungi shared about the Josephs character saying Joseph means "GOD HAS 

TAKEN AWAY MY SHAME" so he gave out examples on how the Joseph generation should 

be, meaning today's generation.  

(A shameless generation, a confident generation, a dreaming generation, an enduring 

generation, an obedient generation, a praying generation, a favored generation, a forgiving 

generation). 

On the overnight, Jackie gave a very touching testimony that led hundreds of people to Christ, 

Lydia gave a testimony and rosy did a performance (a skit) about depression. It was an awesome 

moment. 

On Saturday13th, the team met over 150 youth at Ngoma Church, Freya, Connie Birungi and 

others  gave their testimonies, Dan and others also spoke to the youth. The conference started  at 

11:00 and ended at 5 pm. Almost 80 youth gave their lives to Christ. 

 

      Speaking to the Youth at Ngoma Church of Uganda. 



 

On Sunday 14th, Different team members were distributed to different Churches that included, , 

Kyeijura Church of Uganda, Kiina church of Uganda, Ngoma Church of Uganda, Rwenyoonza 

church of Uganda, Rukukuru Church of Uganda and Soul winner Rwentobo. 

On Monday 15th,  There was a marrieds Conference. The conference was attended by more 

than 150 people. Debbie and Mike Burke gave a testimonies about their life and about their 

family that encouraged many parents on how to be patient to the Lord in case they are praying to 

get children. Connie Burgess also gave a testimony and about her family life where she said that 

she has been married for 48 years and talked about on how to manage stubborn children in 

families. 

     Speaking at the marrieds conference. 

  



Lee Grady who was the main speaker spoke on how to manage their families in a Godly manner 

where he also asked men to kneel before their women and ask for forgiveness for all the wrong 

they have done to them being the heads of the families. It was an amazing time to all the 

members and couples where women also forgave their husbands. 

    Lee Grady speaking to the couples.  

  

 

 

Rev Dr Medad Birungi spoke about Ruth 3:18. 



 

The members had lunch at 1:30pm. After lunch, Tim gave a touching testimony and Arabella 

taught about. John 3:16 "For God so loved the world that he gave his only son that whoever 

believes in him shall have everlasting life" by demonstrating with her  pictures which became 

very easy for the audience to understand. It was a very powerful teaching and it led many to 

Christ. 

  

 



 

Connie Birungi also preached on 2Coronicles:7:14. 

 

    Arabella, Benson Mugenyi and Habert praying for the couples.  



 

The conference ended at 5:00pm and people asked to always have such conferences. 

On Tuesday 16th, The team brought gifts to all the sponsored children and gave out 20 goats to 

the needy children. It was such a wonderful and happy time to both the children and their 

guardians. In the afternoon, the team painted the remaining part of the school block. It's on this 

day that the medical team also worked on different illnesses and wounds. 

   Children receiving their gifts and letters from their sponsors. 

   

   



 

    Children and their guardians receiving goats.  

 

 

  Group photos with the children and their guardians. 



 

    Testing High Blood pressure and treating children's wounds. 

 



On Wednesday 17th, there was a school assembly and a farewell party to the children, the team 

gave out bedcovers to the boarding children, pencils, sharpeners and other scholastic materials to 

the children. 

  

 

       Children receiving  bedcovers and bed sheets. 

 



 

Connie Birungi thanked the Mission Rwentobo team for the continuous support to the less 

advantaged children in Rwentobo and in the whole country Uganda at large, the headmaster also 

represented all the teaching and non teaching staff and thanked the team for the love the team has 

for the Rwentobo people. Freya also gave a Skit from the bible about Joseph.  

On Thursday 18th, It was a day off where the team together with the worldshine staff members 

had a day out at Lake Bunyonyi, the deepest lake in Uganda and the second deepest lake in the 

whole of Africa after Lake Tanganyika in Tanzania. It's on this day that the Worldshine 

Ministries USA Coordinator Steve Happ also joined the Mission Rwentobo team. It was such an 

amazing time for both the Worldshine Uganda, Worldshine UK and Worldshine USA meeting 

and having time together. The team ended their day out at 5:00pm and went back to the Satellite 

hotel. 



 

  

   Lunch time at Lake Bunyonyi. 



   

       

       Swimming.



 

On Friday 19th, There was a general cleaning of the school and the Rwentobo town at large. 

This activity challenged all the people in the Rwentobo area where everyone was left in shock 

for such a team to come from UK to clean up their community here in Uganda. Most residents 

said they will try as much as they can to see that they will keep their town and the whole 

community clean. It was such a great lesson to the community.  





  

.



 

On Saturday 20th, The team had a general devotion with all the Worldshine staff members at 

Satellite Hotel and shared breakfast together as a sign of farewell to each other.  

At 9:15 am, the Worldshine staff set off to Worldshine Foundation Primary School for the staff 

retreat that was organized by Worldshine USA coordinator Steve Happ and the Mission 

Rwentobo team also set off to Entebbe airport for their fright back home in UK. 

Nothing much we can say that describes the great work you are doing here in Uganda , you 

have been the engine of the whole ministry, Rwentobo community and to the whole of 

Uganda at large. Special appreciation goes to you all the members that have been in 

Uganda for more than once for your sacrificed time to come and be part of our ministry 

and all the people that have been organizing and fundraising for all the activities like Tim 

Rilot, Gordon Miller, Keith Tunstall, Connie Burgess, Benson Mugenyi, Dan Potter and 

many others, may God richly bless you.  



Our heartfelt gratitude also goes to all the people both the ones we know and the ones we 

haven't been able to see who reached their pockets, gave in both Scholastic, beddings and 

financially supported the mission, we love you may God keep blessing and using you at the 

same time.  

We are indebted to all our beloved supporters, we are so grateful for your support. Thanks 

for your sacrificial attitude while extending these services to us.  

 

 

“May the Lord repay you for what you have done. May you be richly rewarded by the 

Lord, the God of Israel, under whose wings we have come to take refuge” (Ruth 2:12). 

 

Ivan Twins - I.T Admin World Shine Ministries  

BEFORE 

AFTER 


